
Brunetck Drrrillr,
A. F. Tooluj was on oar streets

Monday.

IL U.'JJeaxley wvnrtVTCeytesnfleT
Saturday on busiu. '

Georye Gilliam sLijiped a load of
cattle to St. Louis the first ot the

lliss Levie Gilliam leaves Saturday
to rommeacft her spring s:huoI, near
Hnntsville.

Mrs. 11. F. Li o col a ia berboepit-abl- e

manner, entertained the Bead
ing club TucsJay night.

Mr. Emma I'rice went to Nor-born- e

Monday to see about getting
up a music class there.

James Davis was ia St. Louis
several days the latter part of las!
and first of this week.

Mr. John Bronj went to Kansas
Gty Wednesday and retnrncjd Satur-
day by way of Mendon.

Mrs Cross returned Friday from
Quiocy, where she bad been to pur
cbaie ber spring millinery.

Kev. Ramsey, of Salisbury, and
Eev. Smith, of Liberty, have been
assisting Iter. Yaughan in bis reviv-
al this week. .

Miss Lucy Code, of Heytesville,
cpent severs) days of last week with
ber sister, Mies Jennie, und returned
boms Monday.

A youth by the name of Smith,
who lived in the west part of town,
died Saturday of heart disease und
was buried Monday.

Her. Yauhuii returned Saturday
from Cljfllieatbe, where he had bten
to hear Evangelist Culpepper, who is
condu;tiog a meeting there.

Several officers of the K. of 1.
lodge, of KeyUsville, were up Tues-

day and assisted the Knfghtshero in
conferring ranks on some of their
candidates.

M In Jennie Cock entertained the
Epvorth league at Mrs. Harries
Thursday night. Quite a number
were present and all rr joyed a pleas-

ant evening.

The men who bare the contract to
establish an electric plant, in Brunn-wk- k,

were in our city Monday mak-

ing the nece?ary arrangements.
Who saye Brunswick N not on the
boom?

Ker. Zfarkerand wife, ol Mexico,

Ma, came up Wednesday to . viat
their many fiends in this place be-

fore their departne for Tennesee.
wbvre tbey will make their future
borne.

Urs.W. II. Balthis.cf Uuntsville,
and Mr. C Spencer, of Carr.llt6n,

, returned to their respective homes
Wednesday of last week, having ba
present at the wading of their sntr,
llise Anna Spencer, to Mr. John Mc-Laohl- in.

The teachers of the public school
are prparioj a program for au en
tertainment to b given at the cloe
of school and which will be un op-

portunity for our citizens to enjoy
a vrry delightful eveniug, as oar
ecbool entertainments surpass tho
of any surrounding town.

Th Christian church was crowded
to Sunday night, the oc
casion btiiiir Easter service, and nil
thoroughly ecjoyed the interesting
pro ram which had been prepared

' aod which consisted ot songs, recita
tion, etc Perhaps the moft Inter-
esting feature was a song by Miss

Dora KinkborsU

tliss Lillian Wood, ot Maryville.
de&vered a lecture here at the M. E.
Cbarcb South, Sunday utternoon in
tbe Interest of the W. C. T. U. She
orjanixed a Temperance Union Moo-da- y

and installed the following offl-oer- v:

Miss Gertie Corby, president;
lliss 'Lena Uoston, corrcspondiog
eovtary; Miss Juha Uarriss.record-le- g

secretary.

Quite a lengthy, but nevertheless
enUtereitiog debate, between some
otTriplett'e and Brunswick's ora
tors, took place hrw Fiidav night
at the city hull. The subj-- ct was
"Baselved: That Napoleon was a
BesWactor of Uu sanity and was
most ably discuss! by l!r. Jim
Stabu. A S. Green fcc'O Co. Britt.
of Brunswick,on tbe rtntive, cad
llrwr. Lnvill, AkL:a end HP-tbw- s,

of THplrt r, in negative

IVd derided in favor ot tla
?aBrlative.' Vejte a number from

o t JrJt wre3llj-udanM-.
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LikeMorning Dew
Hood's Sarsaparllla Fresh-
ens, Strengthens, Cures

Heart Palpitation Distress In the
Stomach That Tired Feeling.

"Ismgbdtortate tht Ilood's Swuparda
bas (too cm lots of gcxx. I was subject to
crxmp In do sloiunch. Ilrcr eompUlnt, liuU-grsUo- o,

plpiuuoo of the heart, and that Cred
feeUnc. Twojears ago I tare Hood's Sana-parl- Qa

a trtaL 1 hare not beea without a ap-j- Ty

of It from that Um. Itreliered mswon-derfan- y,

aod now when I feel ths least noeaal-aes- s

I resort to Hood's SarsapariDa, aad It
aitrajv (Itcs iuo Immediate ttVLtL X could Dot

do without It, and MTcral of my neighbors Iuts
ued It upon my recommeodatloa aod fouad it

An Excellent Medicine,
Dolnj them good alter all other medicines
fatlo-1- . X am alM hlshly pleased with tho

Sects of Hood's nils. As morulas dew refreshes

Hood's5 Cures
withered grass, so Ilood's garsapaxtn and nils
refresh tho human body of Ills and pains,'
Hajjuxt M. Stovxh. Versames. Missouri

Hood's Pirs are tho best family cathartic,
saoUsaadeSecUTS. Try a box. Scents.

make bis future home. The consid-
eration was oSO.

Frank Triplett was in Bronwick
on business Monday.

Mi. Cora Bell is viitio relatives
near Mitfmi tbis wrk.

Mr. Ida Brook, of UeWitt, ie

vUitin relatives here this week. -

George Britt and Jame Stnubus,
ot Brunswick, were in town on bosi-D- m

Tuesday.
Sirs XI. E. Sbipp vitiltfd her daugh

ter, M re. Brooke, ot DVitt, Sslur- -

day and Sunday. v

"

Mr. Chas. Whitttll nnd wiff, of
MeoJoo, viciftl Mrs. Whittbll's
mother. Mn. Britt, Tuesday.

Quite a bire numfer of our-citi- -

i-t- is wttfmletl the Brunswick-Tri;-l- -tt

drbtttH, tit Brunswick, Friday
nirnt. Ot c:ure, all think our boyH

oapbttohave btd the decinlon
bat they didn't p-- t it.

l)r ti. D. lVndril has moved bin
effluu 'rom the Ir?in budding ti the
dMeliinjr hou oceI by J. II ilotip- -

er, aad formerly occopiwl by E l.
Calljuaj. The great question do
before our HipU ii rnht doe the Dr.
want nilh nil thtt dwilioir house
fwrauoISo? Some think tliMt he in

prepai iu to Htth down.

It. N. Lenvill, who ha bven wit Id-le- g

the birch at tue Saleui

fr the ptst six montbst.
closed his term of school, at that
p1ao. Friday and Mi Satciday lor
Kirkee'dl uhre he will en l or the
notmnl. He made mad many
friends hil here and all hope to
w him back njrein next fall.

8 C. Matthews, A. IUCawthnn. J.
0 Bartow. J. A. Smith and J. M.

Marsh wt-u- t to Carroll ton Taenday
in order to be prcnt at court as
iinotf In the Christian church

cas. But upon there at rival tby
found that it had been postponed to
an adjourned term to he called in
May. Hence they returned that
afternoon.

ilies LUlian Wood, of the Missooil
W. C T. U., gave a lecture here
Wednesday night which was very en-

tertaining in every respect. Miss
Wood Is a forcible and eloquent
speaker and is calculatrd to do
much food in ber chosen wotk. She
will rwurn, we understaud, in a
shwrt time and organize a division
ot the W. C. T. D., at this plao.

The post-otflr- e was broken Into
Monday night, bnt thus for It is
thought that the thievm ob;ained
nothing of value. Tby fl-ct- ed an
eutrxnc hy cutting uway a portion
of th pm-- I of the r-a- r door. The
prevadiutc opiniou wm to be hat
the burglars wen fright eo-- d aay
bfoie tby bad on opportunity to
take auyt hiog ot vnlu. There i no
clueHS to who tb offenders were.

"The nws cam Tuedey that T. J.
KWtwood, th oliJt fa of B. F.
Fleetwood, bs tu bominated by

thcity Bsnnoeruiic convention tor
treasurer of tbe city of Tacoma,
Wash. While Tacoma Is a Repub-
lican city, yet Tom many friends
here hope that party lines will not

ictly drawn and that many

bis Kepubiiran friends wilt vote for
him and thus give bim an office be
richly dererves.

Tte second joint debate between
Brunswick and Triplet t forces took
place in Brunswick Friday night
and resulted in a victory (?) for the
Brunswick division. At least, that
is what the judges said and "of
course," they never decide wrong.
But however that may have been,
certain it is that the treatment our
boys received from a tabt of the au-
dience was 'not of the kind that
comes from ladies and gentlemen.
The prevalent desire of th "hood
lum element" seemed to be to rattle
our boy and thus prevent
them from speaking. We are fur-

ther certain that the good element
of irunswick was very much mor-
tified by the d i graceful demonstra-
tion.

Shannondale Slfltngs.
Mrs. Ida Allen was shopping in

Salisbury Monday.

Mrs. Winn is vfoiiiug berdaughter,
Mrs. A. C. Beckelbeimer.

Mrs. IU 11. Ford visited relatives
in Salisbury the - first of the week.

Salisbury continues to be the most
attractive place in the world to E--F.

U. Hayes.

Mr. Hajnre, of St. Louis, was here
Tuesday adjusting the insurance
claims of th heirs of Samuel John-
son deceased.

Mr. Wilkerson, from near Salis-bu- y,

moved into J. M. Shanuon'e
bouse Tuesday, which Mrs. Solomon
recently vacated.

Mies Ailie Warhurst will begin
school Monday, at Washington, and
her sister, Mies Mollie, at McDouald
school the same duy.

Capt. It. 11. Ford, with a com-
pany cousiiting of Messrs. Butler,
(Jrern, Heimann and others, made a
ucceteful hunt in the neighborhood

of Whiteside lake Wednesday.

If I hadn't promised tj say noth-
ing about h certain young gentle-
man, from Pleftstiut Wood neighbor-
hood, calling in this vicinity Sunday,
we'd furnhhed another item this
week.

F Spellman went to St. Louie last
Friday to take his son. Will, to have
au ojrution 'performed on bis eye
which was severely injured by being
accidentally struck by a branch while
cbviriog. Word was received Mon-

day that be urriveJ just in time to
sav the injured member. tVill is a
worthy youth and his friends are
glad to bear that his sight will be
retond. r

. A cvrtuin young man, not of this
immediate neighborhood, says "Dr.
McKuen may make a failure in set-

ting th) front leg of that beast with
the abnormal auricular appendages,
but wht-- it comes to setting out the
voutbs who call upon a certain
young lady he is n decided uccess
and proves he is "there to stay."
This young man p peaks from actual
expert uce and after a loug driveand
h wasted afternoon, he exclaimed pa-

thetically, "This is a mighy un-frieud- ly

world and there is cheating
going ou all around."

tUiht Charlton Kchoen.

Mrs. Bruce Lee is etill tick, but is
better at this writing.

Bruo Lee bad the mitdortnne tot
lose a flue mare laet week with some-

thing like colic.

The freeze put a stop to plowing
for a little while, but most people
are through sowing oats.

1 bos. Ancel hauled over ICO trsh
els ot oat to Glasgow, for which he
expected 05c per bushel.

. Itsv. Lewis Sears filled his regular
appointments, at Pleaeuut Woods,
last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Lena Christian, ot Salisbury,
2 visited friends in this neighborhood
Saturday and attended church ut
Pleaseut Woods Sunday.

Mrs. Jamee Henderson has been
attending the bedside of ber mother,
Mrs. Brogan, of cear Jacksonville,
who is very low with pneumonia. .

Mrs. John Boes, who has Uho
sick the past month, ia up and was
able to tieit her daughter,
who is tick at her grandfather, last
Monday.

The little chilJ ot Xcree O.Bryan
diini la- -t Sunday aud was buried, at
tit-- family burying ground Monday.
Mr O'Bryan's wife was buried just
one year to a day before his child.
' Miss Lena Eastion, a bright and
attractive young lady, of Vaughn
school district, has been attending
school in our district fcut was tipped

I by the board recently as-- she wasof

too far advanced to be classified
with the school, and thereby took
up too much, time.- - We regret "her
loss as s he was an bonor to any
school.

SalUbury ScrtZbltng.
- T A. W. JOHKMR.

EtUUbury will have another wedding: soon.

Tlie new bank is almost ready for business
and has been fitted up in style. t

There wae a small firs at the Million one
morning this wck but little damajjw was
done. -

Moj. Finks made a Tinit to Saline and
otcer counties this eek in the interest ut
h4 canvass.

The heirs ut the late Samuel JoLnson. de
ceased, hare reoeiTed his insurance money.
amounting to nearly sj.uuu.. ,

EM. O. D. Edwards, of Columbia, who bas
n employed by the Christian church, will

11 his first appointment next Sunday.
A. C. Yocura aud C. E. iledfpeth attended

the Fopuhst convention, at Kausas City,
this week. .They are popular populists.

Win. Narlor has moved to the couotrr
and his fattier, Geo. Nay lor. will make his
Lome with J. J. Cruuhficld, 'J l-'- J miles
east ot town.

AlodiTrt ot Macrabwn will n instituted
here this wwk with about 25 charter aou
bers. Tbis is said totma rapidly irrowinir
order, with iuturance feature attached, aud
we wish it success.

The s liter attended the preliminary hear
ing of the Cross brothers and their father.
charged with shooting Mr. Taylor, at Ko-non-

Saturday. The old man was dis-
charged but the boys were held in a bond of
f30U each to appear before the circuit coart,
at Hunts ills.

The Easter service, given by the
Christian Sunday-Schoo- l, was a
pleasant affair and netted 310,
which was donated to the Christian
orphan's home, at t. Louis.
' C. II. Keftrd.represeattog th Star-SAjin-

was hero this wek in the interest of that
live paper. Lie says that paper will give a
seriei ot balloon ascensions ia the towns
where the paper circulate, during the
summer. Sir. Heard is a daring aeronaut
and braves the dangers of aerial navigation
as well as ot Lrulo subscribers.

Kev. S. Y. Pitts and wife, with
Meriwether Waltou. left for Culifor- -

nia Tuesdtiy morning. We hope they
will have a plfneant trip and return
to'us benefitted iu health aud purse.

The residence ot ilcary Heisbrook, a mile
south of town, w us destroyed by firs ilon-rta- j

bight. A part ot ths household gcods
wm ntvel. 1 be bunding was luurel lor
SSUU with i-'-

oo on routeuts. r'iro originat--

el from a .it kc live fiue. Loxs will be coneid-erttbl- y

aboru the insurant-- . Mr. Hoiu- -

bruok is one of our trot-Lerou- s farmers and
will boob retrieve his loi.

Th Cortl cmp:iny bae riggetl up
an eugiue at the shaft and thelabor
i nor eu great. The miners are

much trouble with water
which eipeb in on all eidex. There is
uo vein or Ktream, but there eeems
to bo it eheet of wuter ut u certain
depth. The hole is now ne.irly 100
feet deep Hiid we hope in our next to
announce the fact that coat has
lein reached. Experienced miners
hav b- - n eoiplojed and appear to

just what they are do
ing.

Th child of Mr.
and Mm M. C. Wilkerson. of Mnr- -

celine, was interred at Mr. Pleasant
cemetery, near Guthridge Mill, last
Monday.

Shnol flit ion next Tuiay. Two
director nn to b flctPfl, and the
amount of the school levy for the
ensuinz year otterminea oy ine
votes car.

IL K E'liott. one of Kpyivtll'e
exemplary young mn, left for Bt
Lnni lt Monday to accept a posi
tion with Freidman iJros. A Shafr.
n, wliolesnle boot and shoe house, ot
that city.

Th Mendon Citizen snrsr.Th
rorn'epondent of the CouniER his
laid himalf liable to a havy damage
suit by referring to Arthur IJe;d as
the ."poet"

Little Miss Fannie Bell Lncas, of
Mendon, who has been confined to
her bed with pneumonia, is reported,
by the Citizen, as improving.

The Cth of April is Arior day, set
apart for beautifying the various
public grounds ot the state by set-tiTi- sc

out shad trees, shrubbery,
etc.

lie fl t. IVwev. nf KTtewville. is
contmpUtlnjr a trip to Texas on an
electioneering tour in nis race lor
coroner of this connty.

Ills Tavia Mann reurnd home
last Monday from a rlasant visit of
several weeks to her friend, Miss Dol-- li

Venable, of Slater.
Mrs. Wra. E. Hill left for Columbia

Nt Tuday to visit her son. Frank,
who is attending echool at the stare
university.

Tbe fiogs haven't been doing any
serenading foe several days on ac-

count of i he cold wave.

A Mndon man claims that his
wife talks two languages one to
bim and one to the neighbors.

For horseo graphs and jackotypes,
call at the Cocbisb office.

The roads are dry but are quite
rough.

1

Sold by CHAPMAN

T. P. WOOD. Proprietor.
Iloraes. Buggies. Carriages and Saddle Horses on abort notice. Horses boarded by theday or week. Fine rigs--a specialty. Give me a trial: Reasonable pricee.

Brunswick City Election.

TI city election,, at .Brunswick,
next Tuday promises to be a de-

cidedly interesting-affair- . The 2 1-- 2

column ttlitorial in-the- - Bruuwicker
last week, giving' reaeona why the
"Citizeun'" tirkr nhouid be elected
hx put the candidates on the Peo-
ple's" ticket on their mtal, and they
are now in the contest for "blood."
That there are on or two objection-
able candidates on the People' tick-
et ia true, but we believe the Bruus-nvci-er

mail a raiHlake in antago-
nizing the whole ticket because it
dinapproved of the- - candidacy of
certain men whose nOiee are on the
"Peopl-- V rifket. A better way to
have din, we thinK, would have
bttn to NiDgt out the notub'e.un
worthies and fought them rather
than the whole tieket. In pursuing
th cour it .hue we twlieve the
Brunsivicker has added strength to
the condidatee it had intendsd to
Weak-!!- .

TKHTOMB.

Mrs. James Davis, of near McGin-n- i

lridg, ten miles north of Key-tenvill- e,

dieil of pneumonia on Wed-

nesday, March, 21st. Her remains
were interred at Pee Dee graveyard
tbe following day. A husband and

m

several children survive her.

Meters. B. F. Moorman ; and A. C.

Ymdiver left for Armstrong, How-
ard county, last Tuesday, to attend
a delegate, th Fayette district
conference of the M. E. ' Church
South. ltv. J. B. Rice had also in-

tended to be present, Jbut was pre-
vented from doing so by the illness
of his wife.

Mr. Dr. W. B. LucaSj of Mendon,
i rejourning in Colorado in quest of
health. We hope he may return
home greatly improved, and that
tb doctor may be 'able to enlijt
considerable sympathy in his . race
for coroner during her absence.

B. F. Moorman, of 4 miles north
east of town, bad four fine Cots wold
sheep killed by dog last Thursday
night. Mr. Moorman does notknow
to whom tbe dogs belong, but wish-

es he did, as he would make short
work of them.

M. H Cam) on tells a hard yarn on
a light euit of clotbei be happened
to uotice while coming to town last
Tuesday, but you can't find a man
who will confess to having on a light
suit on that day. Don't mention
this to Kd. Ewing or Jack Edwards.

Mrs. Charlotte Wilkerson and lit-

tle son. Master Morris Wheeler,
spent a few days ot last week visiting
Mrs. Wilkerfoti's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Haywood, six miles south
of Key tesville. and other old Chari-
ton county relatives and friends. '

The Mendon Suuday-scho- ol gave
an Eaiter service last Sunday morn-
ing, and Iter. Q. A. Bobbins, of the
M. E church, preached an Easter
discourse at night.

T. T. KHiott, jr., accompanied by
his sister, Miss Nannie, and Mrs. 8.
M. White, went to Salisbury Tues-

day to invest iu some of Crowder'e
fine photographs.

The Salisbury Press-Spectat- or

came 6ut in an Easter bonnet last
Friday, which was quite becoming
to Bro. Galiemore's robust type of
beauty.

Mrs. John Broaddus, of 4 milea
northwest of Keytes villa, Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. J, IL Allen; 'of
near Shannondale, this week, -

BROSMKeytesville.

. . Tor Bala..

I have fi ve jacks, irom 2 to 5 years
old, of my own taking and good
O f Al? w rl nww MM....a. .f-- T V

wish to dispoee of, aad will aell them
at very low prices. "

11. C. Hyde,
Keytesville, Mo.

The debate between Brunswick
and Triplet young men, at Bruns-
wick city halila8t Friday night, re-

sulted in a victory for the Brut ewick
hnra

The Stat board at in less ion

itesesaments on real estate and town lots
total amount otitiere69 20 percent. There
has also le;n an ineisaeed amtument oa
lerson.il property, but the amount of tho
per cent-h- as not beeu learned..

." vuaru. OI C I. reeK TOWOSDip, WS8
in Keytesrille Tuesday afternoon and . Wed-
nesday morning intorviewing the voters in
regard to his enwlidacyior presidium J adgo
ct the county eourt. . ."

Chas Singleton, ot Roone connty. bas betm
visiting his brother; 8th Singleton, andfamily, ct Key Usville, tLis week. ,

C. Oldham, of near Cbrauex Hie,
was at the ea.nifn.1 MnnJuv

Horace llann was in Moberly Tuesday .23
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Form of Official Ballot.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

l or Uarshsl,
FETCH O'CRYAN.

For Collector,
Til OS. E. MACKAT.

For Alderman 1st Ward,
JACKSON 8. RCCKER. ,

A

For Alds.-ua-n 2nd Ward, .

GEOB0E T. 8 WAIN.

For Alderman 2nd Word to fl'.I vseaney,
. CHAfiLES P. THIUBff.

State of UissonrI,

County of Chariton,
The foregoing nominations ot candidates

for office in the rity of Keytesrille, county
and state aforesaid, havinjr been Died in my
omce, nours is nereDy fnven tnat tns ssid
names and no others will be printed on the
ballots to be Toted ot the city eketion, to bo
lieM in said city, on the Srd day ot April. A.
I., 1804.

Witness my hand, and tbe real
rvA-y- v oi ins coumt conrx, oi sara cous-ttCO-

ty, hereto affixed at office, in Kej"
.awsw Aev uy vi AisMf U

A, D., lHOi.
L v. EDwABDS.

County Clerk.
Dy H. H. Miller. Deputy Qerk.

NOTICE TO INC2EASE BANK BTOCK.

Notice is hereby griTeo that a meeting of
the stockholders of the Farmers' Hank of
i.nr.nvon iountj, as fc.eytesTUe, alissoan,
will be held at the office of ssid bank in the
city of Keytesrille. in said Chariton county,
and state of Missouri, on the 10th day of
May. 1894, at 0 o'clock a. m., of that day,
for the purpose of rotinjr unon the oroDosi- -
tion. then and there to be submitted to its
stockholders, to Increase tbe capital stock of
said bank from ten thousand dollars, ita
present authorized eapital, to twenty-fi- T

j.ii.m --- - - - -
J.G.Martin, w ' L.U. Applegate,
H. T. Gamet.t, : J. C. Wallace, .
J. A.Egan, .:' .; Tbos. J. Martin,
Geo. H. AppJegate, H H. Daris, .

W. W. Bueker, A. F.Tooley,
C Courtney A 8on, John P. Tippet t.


